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Sunday, July 17, 1994

Week Two

Well Sunday was the offical start of week two here at camp NEOFA.
Campers started arriving in the late morning until the early afternoon.
As campers arrived with thier parents, they were asked to go straight
to the waterfront. There RoxAnne, our waterfront director, requested,
that every new camper hop in the water to take thier swimming test.The
swimming test gave everyone the opportunity to cool off and refresh
themselves from the sunny and humid day it had become.
There were a few campers who had stayed over from week one. Fourteen
if you would like me to be exact. Six out of seven boys from New Hampshire
stayed for the second week. Kevin was ecstatic when he found out he was-'
having no new campers. So what did he do? He inlisted thier,and the
other eight campers, to help hang TonyMonfiletto•s bed from the trees.
What a funny sight it was, that greeted Tony on his return from his<
day off.Imagine coming back from a nice peaceful day with your father

and brother, to start laughing as you see some unfortunate persons
bed hanging. Then to look more closely, and relize(with alittle embarrassmen }
that the person you had been feeling sorry for. was actually himself.
Poor Tony, what an awful thing to have had done, but I think he has

recovered.
After the campers(rmost of them anyway) had thier first camp meal,
h cooked by the wonderful Lloyd, ME I and R.I. II lowered the flags. From
r there we all headed down to the ball field. Once everyone got there Shayne
started a game of "capture the flag".That game was one by the girls, wit
boy counclers. After that game was finished, the campers played
games of dodge ball. A game everyone seemed to enjoy. Once the games had
been played, we all gathered for a camp fire. Then we were dismissed
to get some sleep after such an exciting day.

Monday, July 18, 1994

We all awoke this morning to Keith playing my favorite Up With People
music. What a wonderful way to wake up. Flags were raised by V.T. and

M.E.II.
Well today was the start of classes for everyone. The
begining of the rutine that is always fun here at camp NEOFA!
en
right I'm right, right? Right.
After a delicious lunch all campers
gathered in the pine grove for elctions.
The results were:
President:

Travis Fifield

Vice President:Autumn Roy
Boy Chaplins

Jason Grindal

Girl Chaplin:

Kate Wheaton

m

The cabin elections were:
Cabin

Reporter

Representative

Conn.
M.E.I
M.E.II
M. A.I
R.D.I
R.D.II
V.T.
N. H.

Amanda Anderson
Jenny Zubek
Jessica Brophy
Lauren Grenier
Herbert Cater
Ron Webb
Daryl Dunham
Seth Compton

Becky Landau
Autumn Roy
Julie Labonte
Danielle Gragg
Scott Ames
Adam Breault
Larkin Bulger
Joel Thomas

After the elections were held we all returned to our cabins
for our long awaited siesta. But alas during the middle of it, we
were abrubtly awoken by Keith yelling over the P.A. system "Code
Red, Code Red."A bunch of sleepy, disoriented campers (and counslers)
made thier.way to the pine grove, where a head count was taken. While
all this was happening I was unmercifully sprayed with the firehose.
Lots of fun!
At dinner, our girl chaplin, Kate Wheaton, said the evening
meal’s blessing. After dinner , M.A.I and R.I. I lowered the flags.
The evenings game was a game of Escape, where the counslers hid and
the campers looked for, and in some cases found counslers. But not
me! I, for once was not found!!!
Julie Labonte, Danny Labonte, Danny
Landau, Rob Keohe, and Joel Thomas won with 1372.9 points. Becky
Landau, Amanda Anderson, Ellen Stevens, John Murphy, and Kenny Anderson
came in second with 1042 points. Last but notleast Jason Grindal,
and Jason Veno came in third with 1.2 points.

Tuesday, july 19,1994

Well again we were fortunate enough to wake up hearing Up
With People. For some however such uplifting music is not enough.
Wh’o you're wondering? Jeromey was awoken by the hands of the"BOSS .
Keith had to go into R.I. I and literally drag Jeromey out of bed.
How many of you would like to wake up to that?
We had flagploe and roll call was held inside the dining hall,
because the sky was very overcast. During and after breakfast all
you little campers were wondering why Brett, Keech, Duncan and I
were all dressed up. But you had to wait until your music class to

find out. When you got there you found out that it was intellect day.
At breakfact Jason Grindal, our boy chaplin, said the meal’s
grace. The grace was said once again by Kate Wheaton, and dinner was

said by Jason.

After dinner the official NEOFA carnival was held. There
was every type of qame a person can imagine. Every thing from shooting
baskets, to golf, to speedball, to darts.
Perhaps though the highlights of the evening was the three minute special.
During these
three minutes, David Lyons got a face full of shaving cream.
Jhe
most exciting, and humorous event was when Joe Binder won at t e game
speedball and was allowed to pour a bucket of water over Keit
A sure laugh for everyone who was watching!! The evening was topped
off by a dance.Music provided by D.J.s Shayne and Graham. Then it

was off to bed for all the sleepy-heads!

Wednesday, July 20, 1994

What an exciting day today was! We all woke up cheerful at
the thought that there would be no classes. But also because today
was the day of the along awaited hikel Hoorayl Well maybe not exact y.

So the weather was just way too hot to be 9°^%
s"®rt
all did it, and we're still alive. We started off walking the s
way to our new damn. We were all amazed at how short the hike had
been so far. Then we were told that we were going back the 1222 «ay.
We stopped often for a drink of water. But 1 must admit the damn
was a beautiful sight to look at!
.
Before the hike was half over we were dreaming about our.
beds and True's Pond all nice and wet and cool. We kept on *
until
had had enough and stopped for lunch in a nice sbady^field.
good"bef ore^But -“v^tuaMy^dZ^r^crt^camp ™ ^Woo^hoo.

^c™ronced:h«yehltththe''drr?

What‘

are some people crazy or

Well once we got back to camp we had a two hour siesta. A

wonderful time for us to regain our =‘regh. Then fee swimming wa^
upon us. and gave us the opportunity to cool ourse fs o
Water Olympics began. How close all the races wer

were:
3 MAN RELAY:

M.E.II- JulieLabonte, Katie Leavitt,

N.H.

and Sarah Dunham.
- Danny Labonte, Joel Thomas, and

Rob Koehne.
M.E.I - Liza Rockwell, Kate Wheaton,

Becky Veno.

DISROBING:

N.H.

- Adam Warien

Conn. - Becky Landau
M.E.II- Celena Grover

BALLOON RELAY:

M.E.I - Kate Wheaton, Becky Veno
N.H.
- Adam Warien, ArtieBonney

M.E.II- Donielle Arbour, Jessie
Walker-Lewis
SAND

CASTLE:

M.E.II- Sea Turtle
Conn. - Mermaid
V.T.
- Fort

ROCK

FIND:

N.H.
- Joel Thomas
R.I.II- Danny Cole
V.T.
- Kenny Anderson

RACE 12-15

N.H.
- Danny Labonte
M.E.II- Kate Leavitt
M.E.I - Liza Rockwell

ROCK SKIPPING:

V.T.
- Larkin Bulger
and a tie for second was:
M. E.II- Jessica Brophy
N. H.
- Seth Compton

VOLLEYBALL

Boys 6, Girls 6.

I must say, the rock skipping was the most exciting of all
the events at the water Olympics.Seth Compton's frist try was
hilarious to/watch. As he ever so slyly tried to fool us all by taking
a handful of tiny rocks and threw them at the water. I must admit,
that it almost ( yes almost, but not really) looked as if he had
won this event. But we couldn't be fooled!
When finally threw one
rock, I will give Seth credit with having thrown the rock the farthest.
If the rock skipping in my mind was the most exciting, than the
volleyball game came in second for excitment! What a heated
game it was against the boys and girls. Each cabin sent one person
from each cabin to make up the teams. So there were two teams o
four.Eloise Thurston was the official judge, and what a fine job

she did!

The most shocking news was the fact that the girls lost the

use of thier bathrooms. Isn't that only supposed to happen to the
guys? Ladies, what was the problem?
Later in the evening we all sat around the campfire singing
"Enie Mini Deci Mini" until we had all sung it lound enough to

deserve a dance. Today was perhaps one of the busiest days here at

camp NEOFA during the second week.

»

•

THRUSDAY, JULY 21,r 1994

<

We awoke this morning to not only Keith's wonderful music
( alright so I fibbed alittle) but to an awful mugginess. At
breakfast we were introduced to Melba Spaulding. Ms. Spaulding is
here to cover for Sonja Bernier while she has some time off. And
who can blame Sonja for want to get away from everyone here demanding
her time? No I'm just joshing you! Jeez take a joke!
Today was the hottest day of the whole season. The temperature

hit 92 °F with 100% humidity. What an awful experience it was to be
stuck outside (even if you were in the shade). After lunch Jodie
gave us the exciting news, that afernoon classes would be cancelled!
HOORAY!!! Instead of classes we were lucky enough to have a two
hour siesta! But I ask you, who could really sleep in the heat? I
know I couldn't.
After siesta we had store, and then a long free—
swim. How nice it was to be in the water in such dreadful heat.
Even with the heat so awful, the land Olympics went on
as planned. The results were:
LAND OLYMPICS 2nd WEEK '94

GIRLS 50;

1- M.E.I- Amber Turner
2- M.E.II-Sarah Dunham
3- Conn.- Kristen Ames

BOYS 50:

1- N.H. - Seth Compton
2- R.I.Il-Danny Cole
3- R.I.I -Travis Fifield

GIRLS 100:

1- M.E.II-Julie Labonte
2- M.E.I -Amanda Waldie
3- Conn. -Melissa Veno

BOYS 100:

1- N.H.
-Artie Bonney
2- V.T.- Larkin Bulger
3- R.I.I -Herbert Carter

GIRLS 2 PERSON:

1- M.E.II-Julie Labonte, Katie Leavitt
2- M.E.I -Autumn Roy,Liza Rockwell
3- Conn. -Maria Swyden, Amanda Anderson

BOYS 2 PERSON:

1- N.H.
2- V.T.

-Danny Labonte, Rob Koehne
-Danny Landau, Larkin Bulger

3- R.I.II-Chris Poierier, Jason Veno

,•

RLS 3 PERSON:

BOYS 3 PERSON:

TUG OF WAR:

- Autumn Roy, Liza Rockwell,
Kate Wheaton.
2- Conn.
- Ellen Stevens, Becky Landau,
Jenny Ann Reynolds.
3- M.E.II - Celena Grover, Sarah Dunham,
Jessie Walker-lewis.
1-N.H.
- Adam Warren, Rob Koehne,
Joel Thomas.
2- R.I.II - Abam Breault, Ron Webb,
Dan Cole.
3- V.T.
- Danny Landau, Jason Grindle,
Daryl Dunham.
1-M.E.I

Counselors lost again hard to believe
(well not really considering the
amount of campers!)

Once dinner was finished we were again given the chance to
to go for a free swim! What a wonderful treat. The theme of the
evening was Patriotic night. The Mess Hall was decked for the evening
entertianment. Pictures of Uncle Sam and Our "Grand Old Flag" hung
everywhej?^t^oUwlo|3kgdfia ioe =\11 you lucky little campers got to
run looking for glow sticks. EverybQdy found af lea§t on?.
But before that Bob and Eloise read brier histories of
each of the flags. Then Brett, gave us history on such subjects as
the Statue of Liberty,and our very own Uncle Sam. Keech and I also
read an explanation of The Pledge of Allegiance. The whole evening
was fun, and informative!!
But it didn't end there. We still had to judge Brett's
Fire.
To you,the campers) it looked pretty good. Then we were
fortunate enough to have Brett sing and play his gitar. It was
definitely wonder fun for us all!! ( Even if some of us were feeling
alittle ill, because Jodie had made pizza for dinner.)

•>'

P.S.- I forgot to mention perhaps the funniest thing that
happened during the second week here at camp NEOFA. And that is the
trial, which took place on Tuesday. I guess what happened was N.H.
accused R.I.II of raiding N.H. cabin during siesta. But did R.I.II
do it, or was it a set up by N.H.? Well after two trials it was
decided that the cabin N.H. was as gu.ilty, but that their counsler,
Kevin. Kevin's punishment? to clean both N.H. and R.I.Il's cabins
the next day. Lets just say, that I don't think Kevin was too happy
withthe jury's decsion. Oh well!!

I'd like to take this time to say I'm sorry about all the
mistakes and errors that I'm sure must abound in this issue of the
paper.
Now that that's done I want you all to know that I expect
to see you here next year. Same bat place, same bat time, same bat
station!!

News Editor 2nd week '94-

Becky Sugden

t

FRIDAY NIGHT PROGRAM
i

ROLL CALL
FLAG LOWERING

Travis Fifield

President:

SING - National Anthems

JOIN CIRCLE
Welcome by Vice President: Autumn Roy
Singing of Official Camp Song
Opening Prayer By Boy Chaplain: Jason Grindal

,r.

AWARDS - Most Improved
SPORTS * GAMES
Boy:
Jason Bowser

Girl:

ARTS & CRAFTS
Boy:

Kate Wheaton

Girl:

SWIMMING
Boy: Jason Bowser

Girl: jenny

Reynolds

NATURE
B°ys John Murphy

III

Girl: celena Grover

MUSIC
Boy:

III

Girl: Katie

John Murphy

GREASY SPOON (Cabin)

Leavitt

MASS I

FISHING DERBY
Daryl Dunham
CAMPER OF THE WEEK
Bo^: Jason Bowser
- .

i ‘

;

Girl.

Ceiena Grover
•” i

Sit;’".This is a song that was,written by Group "C" in music class:
I wasn't forced, but I had a choice, and this kid named Garth had a weird
■ '
voice.(He11q_BabyIP Kids surrounding^ people surrounding.
The river
fit"was gone, but it’s back, (splash)
At the moment I think of how we^sed
t

to use the real bathroom (toilet flushes), now we're stuck with the
dry holes.

Boys aren't, lucky them,

(yea!!)

The ranch dressing is aged *

pond water, the Italian is the same thing watered down.
(AAAHHH! ! ) Tony
fell from a tree, broke his arm, but saved his knee.
Getting away from
parents;-.* can't get rid of your brothers.
Keith makes the campers stand up
0^straight while all of the counselors sleep late, (snore)
Renin beat Seth
a towel and made him cry.
(boo-hoo)
Seth couldn't limp on the right
^^;foot, I don't know why. A pointless four hour hike (stomp).
I only liked

-K- the part when we visited that lady's house.
Big Bertha just jumped.
fcM(Bang, Splash)
I wasn't forced, but I had a choice.
Why'd I come here?
■

I don't know.
NOTE:•
The campers in group "C" wrote this song about their week at
7 ■

campNeofa.

Although the song may sound pesimistic, the campers really

KS; enJoj^d there week here and found the worst things about camp most
F#4 humerous.

\ooo s\ duMOO ;j<acns\AV

CABIN GOSSIP
MASS I
Who sleepwalks? ask B.B.

Who talks in thier sleep? H.P.and M.B.
who flirts the most- D.G.
Who screams about everything- L.G.

Who was mistaken as a man?- R.C.
Who used all the nurses tape?-R.W.
Who was told she has the most beautiful eyes- L.G.
Who likes to play with "eyedrops"- D.G.
Who gets constantly called Pubert- L.G.

MAINE II
Who hits thier head on the rafters every morning, and has the bruises
to prove it- C.G.
Who’s so uncoordinated that they can kick a ball into thier own face?
ask J.W.L.
Who snores so loud the cabin next to us think wolves are around?
ask J.L.

Who
Who
Who
Who

grunts like a monkey in their sleep? ask
lost two bathing suits in a suitcase for
went swimming and forgot to take off her
fell asleep and almost missed the flags,

J.B.
two days? ask S.D.
bra? ask J.B.
and had to have the

whole camp call her name?ask S.W.

Who
Who
Who
Who

has to fold her cloths PERFECTLY everyday? ask J.W.L.
knocked over a quart of milk during a meal? ask S.W.
yells every morning about slamming doors? ask S.W.
was as quiet as a mouse at the beginning of the week? ask D.A.

MAINE I
Who snores the loudest? ask M.D. and B.S.

Who talks in their sleep? ask

A.R. and A.W.

Who is the loudest? ask A.W. and A.T.
Who is the one person in ME I to like muppets? ask L.R.
Who has fallen head over heels for someone in NH? ask A.T.

Who
Who
Who
Who

can always be seen with a cutie S.C.? ask J.Z.
was resently masked out by the boy chaplin? ask A.W.
falls asleep with their boots tied together? ask A.T.
can't fall asleep when L.R. plays her walkman? ask all of ME I

Who spends the least amount of time in the cabin? ask B.V.

I

CONN
The girls in Conn are ready to make a certain camper sleep outside
because she talksso loudly. -K.A.
And if K.A. is loud than E.S. is so quiet, that you hardly know
she’s there.And J.R. is madly in love with the Red Sox.
There are two girls in Conn that are going to drive Keech crazy,
they spend half the night giggling- B.L. and A.A.
Be careful where you step in Conn, because a certain campers things
are all over the floor-M.S.

R.I. I
Who saw the full moon on Sunday night? ask RI I
Jeromey made some new rules:
No going over to the girls area to try to play doctor!
No picking your nose and flinging it sideways.
No burbing unless you can say phrases of the alphabet
backwards, or your mothers underwear size.

V.T.
Who snores so loud that he got a mouthful of sleeping bag? ask K.A
Who uses sing as a defensive tactic? ask J.B.
Which 2 campers have burbing contests? ask K.A. and J.C.
Who so graciously offered to do K.P. for ME II? ask K.A., J.B.,
H.N., D.D., L.B., J.C., J.G., and D.L.
Who always gets yelled at or told to.be quiet? ask J.G., and K.A.
NEW HAMPSIRE

Who snores like a hog? ask A.W.
Who doesn’t remember a thing about what hanpened the night before?
ask J.T.
Who takes a shower every three days? ask J.T.
Who is wanted dead or alive by everyone in the camp? ask R.K.
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Camp

Neofa

Staff

<
Kevin Alley
Counselor
47 Summer St. Apt 2
^Biddeford, ME 04005

Becky Sugden
Counselor
RD#1 Box 1724
N. Vassalboro.ME 04962

George & Marion Holcomb
Santa & Mrs Santa (1st Week)
120 Hadley Road
Burlington, Vt. 05402

^^Toseph Binder
C I T
1 Indian CreeK Rd
Medway, MA 02053

Shayne Wright
Counselor
52 Valhalla Dr.
Milford, NH 03055

Carla Messier
Volunteer
35 Hillside Avenue
Keene, NH 03431’

Nichole Boucher
Counselor
17 Tenby Drive
Nashua, NH 03062

Sonja Bernier
Camp Nurse
974 KendusMeag Ave
Bangor, ME 0441

Mairi Bryant
Counselor
RFD#2 Box 9285
Winthrop, ME 04364

Robert Dickinson
Dining Room Head
2040 Springarden Rd.
Westville, N.S. BOK 2A0

Arlene Byers
Volunteer
6 Colby Crossing
Heniker, NH 03242
1.
David Lyons
Volunteer
10 Norton Street
Derry, NH 03038

Brett Dennis
Music Instructor
19 Highland Dr.
Amherst, NH O3O3I

Lionel Jimmo
Maintenance
85 Peru St.
Burlington, VT 05401

Graham Eastman
Counselor
44 Crown St.
Nashua, NH 03060

Lloyd & Georgette Harper
Cook & Helper
P0 Box 974
Westville, NS BOK 2A0

l^fceromey House
” I T
143 Six Rod Rd
Fairfield, ME 04937

Melinda Dixon
C I T
30 High Street
Whitensville, MA 01588

Jennifer Lacourse
Counselor
11 Cardiff Rd
Nashua, NH 03062

Eloise Thurston
Arts & Craft Instructor
P0 Box 23
Waterbury Ctr., VT 05459

Michael Martell
Counselor
25 Blaisdell Rd.
Newport, NH 03773

Keith E. Ploof
Administrator
P0 Box 54 Canada St
Highgate Ctr.Vt 05459

Duncan McDivitt
Counselor
21 Kendall Pond Rd
Derry NH 03038

Sylvia N. Ploof
Administrative Assistant
P0 Box 54 Canada Street
Highgate Ctr., Vt 05459

Anthony Monfiletto
C I T
348 Washington St.
Bath, ME 04530

Jodie Byers
Administrative Assistant
25 Blaisdell Road
Newport, NH 03773

JfeoxAnn Russell
^^aterfront
377 Skip Road
W. Buston, ME 04093

Cherilee Budrick
Counselor
48 Briorcliff Drive
Milford, NH 03055

Melba Spaulding
Substitute Nurse
6 Tibbitts Bridge Road
Winterport, ME. 04496
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